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SIGN FOR BIG BOUT

i

""

'NEW YORK, July 11. Jack
Dempsey, world'o heavyweight
champion, and Harry Wills, negro
heavyweight, Bigned a contract
today through their respective
managers to box for the heavy-
weight title. The time and place
of the contest will be determined
later.

The contract ia of the blanket
type. It require the heavyweights
to box wit bin 60 days after the
acceptance of a satisfactory bid
extended by a reliable promoter.
The time' and place (or tLe bout
irill be announced at or shortly
after the acceptance of such bid
by the principals or their mana-
gers.

Mul'Jn Agrees With Reams
In today's conference between

Jack Kearns, representing Demp-
sey, and Patrick Mullins. mana-
ger of Wills, the latter held out
at first for the proposals he made

at Saturday's meeting but Kearns
was obdurate! and Mullins finally
capitulated. Mullins desired that
bids1 be limited to those received
within 30 days and that-th- e bout
be fought within, three months
after the acceptance of the best
offer. '

Conditions Dropped
Kearns stated that the offer as

submitted would be the best ever
tendered by a champion to a chal-
lenger andt left the conference
with the statement that Mullins
could either lcn it or drop ne-

gotiations for the bout. Mullins
finally withdrew his objections
and placedj his signature to the
contract, also withdrawing his
proposal that the bouf be fought
under the,! boxing rules of the
New York jstate boxing; commis-
sion in case the contest was held
in territory! not provided with an
up-to-d- j"ing code.
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Inter-na- n Cartoon Ci -- 1 SjS i

will be arraigned on indictments

ITS TRIM MENSEATTLETAKE charging grand larceny in con-

nection with payment for county
tupplies alleged never to nave
been delivered.

J. E. Childberg. former presiillE SOX 4--0 UP NEXT
CLOSE ONE dent, and J. F. Lane, formet

are the three county commission-
ers, Claud A. Ramsay, Thomas
Dobson and Lou C. Smith, who
were indicted along with Capt.
E. II. Tompkins, former assist-
ant superintendent of the county
lerry system, Capt. J. L. Ander-
son, former superintendent of the
system, and Capt. Adolph Ander-
sen, president of the Anderson
Tugboat company, on charges of
graft, collusion and fraud in con-

nection with the ferry operation.

Hard Fought Play :
f I

' Won;by;Ausuis;
WI M BLEDON.

' England. ' J uly

1,. Sensational pity character-
ised the Bemi-fin- al In th7nlen,
championship double this even-

ing: when Gerald U Patterson nd
Pat O'Hara Wood oi Australia
won ' from B. I. C. Kortan of
South Africa and H. Roper Bar
rett of England, after one of tha
hardest fought struggles " ever
witnessed on the Wimbledon
courti. 'f ,

Ten Men Accused of GraftBarnes Holds Chjcago to 5H GOLF PHY
cashier of the defunct Scandinavian-A-

merican bank., will answer
to indictments charging unlawful
negotiation of loans from j the
bank.

sen Bush Outpitches Sissler inbcattered Hits Stengel
Hit By Ball

WiJI Be Arraigned Tues-

day to Enter Pleas2-- 1 Game Detroit Drops
Double-Head- erSTRUGGLE BEITS OAKS

T art in stuff is all the
i3 getting to be anCHICAGO. July 11. Jess E.

Charles B. Wood, county pur-

chasing agent, and W. A. Wilkins,
proprietor of the Pacific Bindery.SEATTLE, July 1 1. Prosecut- -

electric ranDarnes was In fine form today. NEW YORK. July 11. New ng Attorney Malcolm Douglas an
York defeated St. Louis today.Holding Chicago to five scattered

jits while New York made the Bush winning a keenly contested
nounced late this afternoon that
the ten men against whom in-

dictments charging grand larceny

Walter Hagen 'Leads. Field
With 14 If Eddie Held, Boy

Wonder, Low Non-P- ro

Ninth Inning Rally Over-

comes iOaks Early Lead
and Ends Game 6-- 5

most of its ten hits and shut out pitching duel from. Shocker. Bush
was especially successful againstthe locals. "Casey Stenpel wasv

hit in the face by a pitched ball
ind had to retire from the game.

Sisler. St. Louis leading hitter I MirDrrQDJrDnniraLiwere returned yesterday by the
-- pecial grand jury investigating
the county administration will bewho failed to reach base in foui

Score R. H. E.t SKOK1B COUNTRY ' CLUU.
n..... . Til Inl II 1' V finer times up. Sisler fell down on a irraigncd in superior court next

New. York 4 10 0 big chance in the eighth aftei
SACRAMENTO July It.

Sacramento put on a Tlr.tk inn-

ing rally j here today and tool
the opening game from OaVtn 1.

Tuesday afternoon.Chicago 0 5 2
Among those to be arraignedJ. Barnes and Smith; Cheeves,

Tobin and Gerber singled with
two out.
Score R II E
St. Louis 1 8 2

Osborne and O'Farrell.score 6 to 5. Les Shcehan sup-

plied the punch for the final tally

playln? conditions which at
times helped others hindered t.-e-ir

'work, more than 100 of the 325
ntrakts in the national open golf

tournament ; tbday straggled
through , a 36-ho- le . qualifying
round which . sent , aboat three

New York 2 7 0Brave Revive After Slump
PITTSBURGH. July 11. The Shocker and Severeid; Bush

of the (Jan.
J j'. R. H. E.-

Oakland .l"v 5 9 r
Sacramento ......6 12 0

Brentonj and Mitze; Knnz.
Canfield. jittery and Stanage.

and Schang.Boston Braves came out of their
losing slump today when they de-
feated Pittsburgh. The visitors
hit a good batting rally in the
sixth inning and drove Morrison
from the box.

discard and produced golf; which
1 1 gnralvely ;wai much ,like the

" . . . i m 1 j . I
Walker Get SOth Homer.

PHILADELPHIA, July 11.
f Weainer-iu- ii oi ciuuu'j one ram-i'ut- e

and snarkllnz with sunshine Philadelphia won both ends of a
doubleheader from Detroit today.. Score R. H. E
Rommel receiving credit for both

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Kansas City-S- t Paul post-

poned, west grounds,
f At Milwaukee 4; Minneapolis

2 - l

' At Indianapolis 5; Columbus 3,

Boston 10 17 1

Pittsburgh 4 10 2 trluinohs. Walker of the Athlet
ics hit his 20th home run of theMcQuillan and Gibson; Morri

The People's Meat Market 155 North Liberty St.
wishes to announce that it has put in a first class refrigerating plant, one of

the very best models in the northwest. The managers believe in spending

their money when they make it They are now prepared to give the people

of Salem the very best service possible, having re-mode- led the whole build-

ing inside, making the front much larger, also putting in more modern sh6w-cas- es

with refrigerating pipes so that the meat cambe displayed and cared

for, in much better shape than at any time since the market was established

some 6 or 7 years ago. They invite the people of Salem to give them a call
and inspect their place of business and their tine selection ofchoice beef,
pork, veal, mutton and cured meats of all kinds, poultry, eggs and butter.
Not how cheap, but how good and clean. Mr. Curtis, the ncat cutter who

was with Mr. Wealcher, is remaining "wn'the new fi

successors to Mr. Benn Wealcher. The inspection and patronage of the peo-

ple of Salem is courteously solicited.

People's Meat Market
We also are buyers and shippers of farm products of all kinds. When you

have anything to sell Phone 994 ,

season In the first game and his

the next. . , ;

I Only 24 won their way Into the
finals. Jv f

'. Waher Hagan of - Detroit,
American. ; who has held almost
ever professional title in thu
worlds led the field wih a ecore

i of HI. John Farrcll,' Quaker
Ridge. N. nr.,:vrofesaiocaU held

son, Hamilton and Gooch, Mat- -
21st in the second. Young' madetox. 1

six straight hits during the two
games.HII LOSES Cardinal Take Another

'ST. LOOTS. July ill. Jesw First game R H E
Detroit . ..2' 5 1

Philadelphia 4 7 0

the low round with a' 68- - one
FoiirtTi of the nitaliflerii were ama

TO SILT LIKE Plllette and Bassler; Rommel!

Haines pitched the Cardinals to
their eighth successive victory
here today when he shut out the
Phillies, allowing only two hits
One of the safties off Haines was

ind Bruggy.
Second game R H E
Detrllt 8 11 4

Philadelphia ...9 16 0

teurs with Eddie Hold. 1

ld St. Louis wonder, low among
lh-- ' tun-pro- a with 147 nnd eighth
imonrf til --It took a toH of 152

, to ' qualify, the same as yester
day.

George Duncan, the famous
English - pro.blew up on hi lln-a- l

nlno and. barely qualified.

an infield tap by Fletcher in the
fifth. , The other was a doubleEight Run Rally' in Fourth

Oleson, Ehmke; Stoner, Johnoff Rapp's bat in the sixth.With Three Homers Take
' Heart Out of Vernon Score R. H. E

Philadelphia 0 2 1

son and Bassler. Woodall. Ma-nlo- n;

Heimach. Sullivan. Yarri-8on- ,

Rommell and Perkins.St. Louis 3 9 1

Weinert and Peters; Haines and
SALT LAKE CITY. July 10

Ainsmlth.Staging" an elght-rn- n rally In 8o Defeat Boston.
BOSTON, July 11 Morton heldtattlesill cW Boston to four 'hits today andMm Red Beat Brooklyn

CINCINNATI. July 11. The Cleveland won. Gardner's single,

the fourth inning. Salt Lake de-teat- eJ

Vernon in tho opening
gama of the series 13 to 4. My-

ers was In great form Schick,
and Schneider hit homers.

Reds defeated Brooklyn today and a bunt, and O'Neill's double
went Into the first division. in the scored one run n the fifth. Sin FREE

.1 . . ,RADIO SETSgles by Wamby and Wood and anleague race . Ruether was hit
hard at times.

Schneider's being one of the long
est ever driven out here. infield out accounted for the oth

er run in the sixth.Seore R. H. EPlans are for donble-hetder- s

Score R H Rtomorrow Thursday,;. Saturday Brooklyn . . 4 7 l
Cincinnati 6 8 2 Cleveland 2 7 cand Sunday, the extra games to And Now Everybody Can Listei inon the Groat (tAir Line"Ruether and Deberry; Luque Boston o 4 1take np postponements.
and Hargrave.. R. H. E. Morton and O'Neill; Ferguson

Piercy and Ruel.They are Description" of the Western Super-Sensiti- veVernon f..V ,...4 8

Salt 'Lake ........ .13 .15
Facth. Schneider and Hannah; FORMER JUDGE Smith Hits Winning Ran.

Myers and Byler. WASHINGTON. July 11.
GOOD!
' ' l(LDf

Bay this GzTttttnA Saw Money

Washington defeated Chicago to
day. Earl Smith. battingfor Mo

' About the only thing sill to be TO F1CE SW gridge In the seventh, drove out adone to make the loan to Germ-
any a success Is ta raise the hit which was responsible for the
money. . j ... (.'" two runa which won for the lo

cals.
Omar Woods, Senced to Be

Score R II E
Chicago . .2 6
Washington 3

Shot September 1,

i Loses AppealS GO SPLASHIN' Blankenshlp and Schalk; Mo--

One of the greatest inventions the world has ever
known now available to all who will become States-
man Agents and secure twenty new subscribers to The
Statesman. A Western Super-sensiti- ve Radiophone
Receiving Set of the highest quality materials, yours
for a little work during spare time.

More than $5,000,000 is being spent every week on
Radio. Great hotels and apartment houses are install-
ing them as rapidly as possible, appreciating that ra-

dio service is fast becoming a public necessity. And
now by taking advantage of The Oregon Statesman of-

fer, all Salem and vicinity can be equipped with fr e
radiophones. Sermons, lecturs, concerts, recitals ev-

ery sound that rides air channels.brought directly into
your home without any cost to you. The radiophones
ofofcred by The Oregon Statesman are of the famous
Western make.

This is the biggst and most liberal offer ever made
by a Salem newspaper. And The Oregon Statesman,
appreciating the overwhelming response that is sure
to follow this announcement, urges immediate action
to facilitate prompt delivery of all radiophones. Get
Busy Start Now!

gridge. Francis and Piclnlch and

Kadiopnone Kecemng oet
No taps, . continuous ' wave length variation,

equipped with primary and secondary, coils. Mahogany
or oak cabinet, bakelite panel, bevelled and graduated
dial, sensitive and permanent crystal adjustment. No
batteries needed. No maintenance cost.Everything
complete. Can be used with other units to build a loud
speaking set. Wave length range, 750 meters.

Note: While this is rated as a 25 mile instrument,
music and voices have been brought in clearly from a
much greater distance. The receiving radius varies,
depending largely upon atmospheric conditions. The
head set consists of two receiving phones, 2400 ohm re-

sistance,' navy type. -

Briefly, the finest, most sensitive and compact ra-
diophone of its type. But it is only available under
the terms of The Oregon Statesman's great free offer

you cannot buy this set anywhere.
' '' ' j

Complete instructions for installation i and opera-
tion furnished with each set.

Garrlty.
SALT LAKE CITY. July 11.

Convicted recently of having mur

f REALTY EXCHANGES
dered bis wife and burning her
body upon an oil Soaked bed In
their; apartment home here last
January. Omar Woods, former
Idaho 6tate probate judge, today

i Reported by Union Abstract
I Company

NEWPORT

By-the--Sea

was sentenced to face a firing
sou ad at (he Utah (state peniten Spong. W. A. and wf. Cherrytiary September 1. at sunrise. Su
ierior Judce Ephriam Johnson
ir. passing sentence, denied a mo

City aBking Co.. lots 1. 2. Blk l-- (
In North Salem, $1.

West O. B.. Cherry City Bakin;
Co.. lots 1, 2. Blk 10 North Sa
lem. II.

Spong. Richard. Cherry Clt

tion for a new trial and counsel
fcor Woods- - announced that the

Homelike and delight-
ful is this dear old
place: that appeals i to
thousands of pleasure
seekers each year. ,

conction and sentience of hl
client wonld ,be appealed to the Baking Co.. lots 1. 2. Blk 10 in

Listen in with the "Western" Radiophone. Sermons lectures, concerts, recitals, market and weather
reports. Every sound that rides the air channels you can hear them all!

How to Secure a Radio Set Free Become s Statesman Agent .

supreme court of the state.
Woods, it was alleged at his

North Salem. 11.
Leach. B. S. and wf. Green,

W. and wf. lot 6 McDonalds F.
in Marion county. Oregon. $10.

trial, killed his wife to obtain
I $5.95 Round Trip $1600 life insurance. Evidence
Season Tickets on Spong. Chas.. to Cherry Citytending to show that her hands

and feet had been tied before she
was placed on the bed. was Intro

$5.05 Round Trip
15 Day Tickets on
sale Friday and Sat-
urday, w Good for 15
days. '

inBaking Co.. lots 1. 2. Blk 10
North Salem. $100.

f til October 31st. v
duced against hira. Woods' de Rhoten. E. A. and wf to Olsen
fense waa that his wife had been
murdered by robbers who ran-
sacked their home.

The "Western" Radiophone Receiving Set con-

sisting of "Tuner, Cabinet and Head piece set with dou-

ble receiving phones will be given away absolutely free
for 20 new three months subscriptions to The Oregon
Daily Statesman.

The subscription price is 50 cents a month and a,

total of $20.00 must be collected on these 20 subscrip-
tions. Some of lhese subscriptions may be just signed
subscriptions without deposits others may have one

month deposit and others a year's deposit anyway
you wish, providing you secure 20 new subscriptions
and a total of $20.00 on these new subscriptions.

Come in and get your subscription blanks at the
Circulation Department of the Oregon Statesman, you
must have subscription blanks before you go after
subscribers. . . i '

Do not hold any subscriptions. . Send them in as
fast as you get them. . ; . . v ;

;Rad about the Vacation Places in our 1922 "Oregon
Outdoors" folder. It is beautifully illustrated and
Mmming full of details including hotel and cottage in
iorraation. Copies FREE on request. ; f
? . X For further f,particulars, ask any agents

'WESTERN LEAGUE

Nels. lots 1. 2. 10. 11. 12, Blk.
10 E. A. Rhotens subdivision of
Blks 8, 9. 10. Nob Hill Annex to
Salem. $10.

Lemmon. E. L. and wf to Al-
bright. W. D. and wf. lot 6 Blk.
27. Salem, J10.

Pnrcell A. J. and wf, to Donald.
C. S.. lots 22. 23. 24. 25. 26, Rlv-ervie-w

subdivision, Marion boun-
ty. 110.

Wirth. H. E. and wf to Critten-
den. C. M. and lot 16. Jackson
Acres Marion county. $10.

At Denver-Wichit- a, postponed
late train. itAt Dea Moines 5; St. Joseph 4

At Omaha 2 ; Oklatoha City 3.
At Sioux City 5; Tulsa 0.

1 Southern Pacific Lines f
JOHN t SCOTT, .

f

OREGONTHE. General Passenger Agent
! There 'does not seem to be any
closed season for the Stun Fein In
Ireland. I; Om Statttawa Cluilftal Ad


